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Fishery Claims. 
Il T» she eedemUeedluviac kern di 
y y for wttHwj «aime 1er Beeetlee 
teller tea, ftr Onerlettrtewn, hereby

m4 Throne in thin pen ef Her
Jely Utb, 1851.he appréciéte4 ie thatCod ead Meeheeel

hereby give a 
dew the Lllewi efauae. while 1 here the he- eral aaaect,

which lurering previeioae ef the
To tk» Inhabitant» of tht Jtortk Copt mmd Ut oicimttg, Utt JVW.

Id I mad 8.
GkntIsKmen;

Having reached nearly one extremity of the colony, the Govern
ment of which I have the honor et pressât te administer, I am 
rejoiced to Snd, that loyalty and atuehewet lo Her Majesty*e pause 
and throne prevail as much in this, ne in the more favored parts of 
Her dominions. It is Her Majesty's desire, 1 a enure you, that 
wherever Providence has east their lot, Her subjects shall enjoy that 
civil riid religions liberty which yea seem so highly to appreciate, 
and it is with no ordinary satisfaction that I receive this Address, in 
the vicinity of the mansion of the worthy Clergyman under whose 
hoepitable roof l^dy Bannerman and 1 have been entertained, and 
to whom, fir well as to yourselves, we feel greatly obliged for the 
reception we have met with, in this remote part at the Island. In 
your expectation of an impartial administration of lho.Goverameut 
of the colrnv, yon have alluded, I observe, to the puhlkulioo of a 
Despatch (5io. 8), containing instructions from the Colonial Minister 
to me, on the Laud question. I am glad you have done so, be-

these liquors havem proved the pregnant causes < 
of mankind with lamentations,le, via

hé inhabitants of dm Hned. eeH of the flrstexpressly ills 
eve continued m >s dignity and high rank 

below Ute brute. Bat fewto rafraiq fromof June and the IM day of October.day of Jane a 
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have tear been, end 
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differences of opi
in this Colony.sert Itnd qeaotny ef Ptovnions, being at least one month’s efsecml Ids. that

for erery Fire tons iry symbols of friendship 
the Christian, it were anafor every Six tous above Twentyup to Twenty tons, and •any to shew that the*rinces, and could not be withheld from Prince Edward Island,

1 of the world, are optons, and one for every Eight tons over Forty-tone ep Ie Peity-li which bold so close an athnity to thefor each system of go-
posed to the spirit of Christianity.

allowance for eachia nr weekly elle1 
Fisheries being to the Ceieay, end

; Seven pounds of Bread, teves pounds far a guarantee that 
Borinas, Christian^ef Qeef er Perk, One pound of Butter. One pint of Molasses, One Allow me to thank

equivalent Stock will be expected by the Com-ef Tee ell appearance of evil,—net only from reel eeM, bet

Claimants for the Mackerel Beeety will be required to have their
weighed, end every required 
given, and felly sabeuntbtec

wfenoalioe, rela- lanlbropy the axe at thelose it affords me an opportenityr voyage, given, end felly.L- 4TB___ l_.t____ev tne voinmwsmnern.
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of icspe^bilitrTo Bit ExctUtmeg Sir Altxandtr Bmnntrman, Knight, Lieut. withhold from them any mformatiKENNETH M-KENZIE, of England a haleQueer nor, gr., *c,. fc. the subject of the Lend question, great deal incertainly

England, and Earl Grey considered it necessary to instruct andMay it ruxix toux Esobiabucy; r discourage, by 
drinks, tael vi

Jely 8, 1881. •f nb-
We, the loyal inhabitants ef Let Toweship No. 11, have ae-

othsrs, has, in its degrading tendency, oontributed le «Itumbled to welcome yoer Excelleocy to this part ef the Island. lienee of the Legislatureremedy their defects, with theSheriff's Bales, Governors have veiled Let 11, bat we i yon, en ne
occasion have we felt

•Brittol Tempt ranee Herald.the inhabitants of the North Capo and its vicinilj 
1 anticipate no impediments in the dischagre of 
Governor of this colony. 1 sincerely trust U m
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C. II.—Sir George Francis Se\ moor, kora ia Seplrmber, 
1787, Is eldeti »oa of Ike late Vice-Admiral Sir George Hugh 
Beyaomr, Bflh aoo of Francis, first Marqui» uf Hertford, K 
O., by Aaae Horatio, third danghier ef James, second Earl of 
Waide,rare, whose widow married e second line kii Royal 
Highasee Williara Henry, Deko of Gleaeaaier, brolher ef King 
George i be III. Be aerated Ike Nary ee Ike 10* of October, 
1787, ee board ike AagtieU yacht. After eemeg ie lira Bo 
demise, he keee me amieg Lieeieeeal ef Ike Madras, 84. aed 
Doeegal, 74 ; aed while ie Ike teller .hip, w which In wee 
confirmed by eeeraeiimioe bearing dale Ike ISlk OH., 1864, he 
aided ia lakieg ike Speai* frigates Maillda aad Ampkilnle, 
*« former ladea wi* qeiekeilret worth jCSJO.f" ~ 
Donegal epoompeoied Lord Neleea to *. Wool : 
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CueSraao'e amok ee *e Fra rah ahtppieg ie Be mm Roads, 
la lin I naidaa, wkirk ehip he left aa Ike 14* Bapt , MIS, 
Capi. Bayraara eaptared, ee Ike Md May, 1816, the Amerteea 
prirawer fieel .lease, ef M g eee ead 86 ama, 6m ef wheat
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Jew, efLel 11, m keArrival 4 the Aneriea. J.P.Iuuu,b«. tketoetoeeftoe Aeefd»
Journal Omca, Wi tor Ik.-7 '•'» » ertveef jeer

The R. M. if *eMr. Jehe Dare to heïsn^ssxrjfirt1A Weal:
ie the ptoM efMr. Chariae Wrigto, erhe hee

Mere that toigkt teed. Ne I weald faie
ef «.weatoll ef

.z&&L1brim
Seel. ««.,

tkeeil ef ihbnIreSi teeebvioaaIeIras Wtimer* Smith Ie writtan who paye the lee*
he liiflil by

1 eity woe weB tioed If hee ehowo Letton freei the ■f Akira the If* April,
ILM.A brig Pm

■be beenef o free : leu kef
tkeir lejaigti nog keyeeeie aed miliui Mel el Teke, e ke hope why Ike

ell «he le peeeeeiry toaaaaged 
'eeeeedoy will pAi ee li i. «U, ihei ike Jake foiilll prep

aed ifcryear Ikr Ike.
lleto-

The Vi k eel Ikal it tol
‘awfffarramiySera. aad while ihe l.ligiii ef ike

letters, with the toot ef the
"■■ny OMpnmiw ef ike ekiefpamte ef f ifwnnAed Ibio « ie, that

between due bleed Bed portiee ef America. It ie ieIt ie week ui Weiy hel. At Ike rrtirewkh the
nemlanry lake ekia le ahaw la IkeIke twelve, then might kele every that the gen ioe ef Akdnf-Keder'A greet geikeriae U 

Iambi the mid.ÿ.t pelai ef rent v lagair wek le Ikehen the hurt, ie U\ eftke re 1er ef a Beg., Mr, Dehlaie. MinBrian ' Cotrre ). when I ellede ie ike fed ef he larriMry heviag keeeieeeeeflh Alice, Mr. Pew, Red i ie ikeliaieg ki theend gnetky.elMEif genie ewer 
eeveniga kerealT, earl I

cmdImmIht 
à gafiaalry of I

mo Me lie do Viliam, whilst bathing in the Vienne on the 21th, were
heavily upon it; any at-carried awayRcdwiaaiieal Titles’ Bill had pawed the

Ela the aeigfhheerhpiid 
gigantic Ayrshire ox, we

of the Cryatal Palace there ie exhibiting
loo 74 ewL II ie eppreprielelydev Ike pnUMiea ef PailieneeUry by iairetluctiue of

One ef the ewell-mnb get into Ike
for ike uioe ef the Jeers had

aed keee eret op le Ihe Larde. It ie Hoped that it lend thee a policemeo etepped ep to I 
yea on found net. aed bed better ton i 
lag aed changing year lordnhip’s drew, 
cooree immediately acted epee.

Me. Pae-tow, -Abcnitbct op the Ce total Palace.—
Some thirty yaare ago, e yon eg men. e gardener, who worked for 
Ik e week, at a gardra near the Oahe ef IJeenaekire'e villa, at

My lord.
•HB an, fhr the third tine, ea BBtinely fate ia that branch
jef the LayMataii

Then had been Copeohagen ia conaenoeoce 
bet Coant Unlike had keenft ike na^nalM of the Miaietry ; bet Ci

ekerged with the tornalioe nf a______ J eew Cebieet epee the principle
ef ■aietaialai the inlegriiy of the Oaaiah Monarchy.

Aa pnihosiaatic aaeetiag of iln adkereeia ef Weeleyaa 
reform had kata held ia Ike Aeeenkly Koome, titrai George 
Street. The Her. Mr. GriMa delivered • leegtby addieee in

ef Ike views held by kiauelf aed the reform party.
was fnl’owed by other aralUog into the

ktn HllellieeuM Hie MllBIIIJeBCw of a sycophantThe Beaphema aisawsf had arrived from the Cape of Good 
low, bringing dates lelhe Slat of May ; an I • careful perusal 
■ the yeribes and important news she brings, leaves the ira- 
remiss that the state of offrira throughout thu whole colony 
most critical.
During the month ef Mey, Sir Harry Smith was ehat ep ia King 
rillkniTs Town, where he cost Unies, eerroeaded ee “ '* *
idea of barbarians, whaaisuu the Winter has aot in 
» drives thee from the hills, have came down to tl 
heeds of iftiee and sixties, aed the whole eeeeuj 

mat is infested with them. Colonel M'Kjeeoe, a ad.

sneaking ap to the side ef 1 rords, bet

the next day, and

Thefa he soon made way, and reach-
head of his pro

_____ „____ r________ ____________ re he was known,
to the world as Mr. Paxton, the designer of the Crystal Palace 
Sack was, according to the conversation now prevalent at Chiswick 
and about the hortkaltaral gardens, the origin of Mr. Paxton*» con
nexion with the Deke of Devonshire.

A very serions conflict betwixt the Austrian troops and some 
civilians of Hamburg occurred a few days bark. A good many 
lives were loot in the melee t and the temper of the citizens is such, 
that nnlees «hear terror prevents the resell, future strife of a deadly

ijar Wilmet,

a body of

Fbabvvl Railroad Accidents.-A terrible accident oc-
cerred to the afternoon train from New York forbe very critical.

Sbepetooe, but we place no faith whatever ie it.
the Yan- tached. Two of them

as having been a forty feet high, ten
iy serious injuries were

The Urge hall of Willis’

whilst at the ether and • P*-
the injured persons,

representation 
noticed by the

ling, another and a fatal accident happenedOn the following
fact was onlystars and stripes. road in New York.

aot the spirit and gaiety ef the ting into the Harlem train, at 123th street, the
1 along at great speed 
over the former, and throwing the Utter twenty feet, by

of no avail, and, after lingeringMedical aid

le Leeds.—After their arrival at Leads; the hex
CALIFORNIA.

A Man llono nr thi Psovle in California—A Sid
ney convict, who gave his name as John Jenkins, was detected ini 
Sen Francisco, ee the eight of the l#tL Jane, ie attempting to steal 
a small safe from a house on Long Wharf. He was pursued to the er gate 
Bay, when finding he most be taken, he throw hie booty overboard. !«»d *ii 
He was afrested at once and take» to a house at the cor oar of Bush hat. ■

Attempt at AeeAaeiratio*.—On Friday morning last, as
lion. Donald M'Donald was about leaving hishe had been

-The old frigate Shannon,Thi Shannon.
frigate Ceaa peeks, 
St. Lawreaoe, and 1

happy to learn that he has near-been put in great-The Dnchese ef‘Twn Quebn’s Autumnal Excel ly recovered fr
witli a view to the discovery of the party parties who have

U to eon tail, n selection of fernitare ; some new facts to light, which will the better enable os, inthat the preparations for hU sodden end violent death nuide
itary upon the whole affair.succeeding number, In uflCrRoyal Family, k is well known, would have visited the High-

he continued to smoke a cigar, for which he had
4. It U thooght the oast of am ploy meats, de-

Tho Lieutenant Governor ia Conned has the followinghands lie suffered the severe penalty of hisle upwards of*0., at this princely seat will

Riot at Liverpool.—A terrifie military riot brake ont ee the 
IntfesL, the flat Regiment having a tucked Jm police. Theriot

igation Iaws, atThe Vigilance 
rsipiïnrftTiny far mid Controllers to be

Collecter» of Excise and I eight Delias.
■AlUn Forsyth, Esq.San Fr

>1 Da we.
New Lendee—Dancan M'lniyra, in the of George Ander-are familiar to readers of the CaliforaU paper a

the body of Joskins, when the juryA aeries of hnrieanm has swept Cay lea and the Eastern

Cove Heed and Tweed* llerbonr—David La wane. Esq
^P-c_». U_ Ink- Imewtieim■ star s -1 toe. fons ——ruine.
Marray Harbour—James Richarde, Esq.

d for ths safety of the We, the Jeroreofa Jaryofteaaqairo"uta the death
1 of one John

devastation of property has bean Jenkins,

10* Coal.—A1 totoL bdCZ^i it—W. 8. Meeeewee, 
Uay —Chailee MeeNalthe cad ef the

II, «irtee ef e writ ef /tori Pheiee 
l> kweed cal efltor Meiwj-.S^ram

to Ike keel Riehweed Bey—Chailee I 
Tigoiak—Nieholae Coon,,we ere teld ie, qaito

■feat to the
ef Bari* aed Light Ltoliee.If,MO eebie feet Tkie «deed ie eek ef the ltoe.jMtofrradily

EEH gall Ikee a. to wit: CapL Warrante from to. MT eftke Ilk Oct, te Ne. 701 ef *e tie
Dee., IMS, will he reel ea de,need al Ike Traeearj. Kdw.nl I keee levied Ike raid 'rhea theEafeN. J-C. Itorbf emlto New JK___«... «wui oe reccivrakera hy Ikeir oetoraery eaew.l ef ia Ihe mi—(Here

at Ihe Tarde, ike Itthde, effollow, a lira of the Office entil the
ef ikeCeel Dee et IkwMfaewM eetiafy Ike Levy emrhedTT M. Luneiwnra, Ft

freer the Old Ceeetrv,----- fr- jlr Bbcbetabt*. Orriee, Jely M, 1*1.ef Ike Weeks, whs hed leMi, efa lew hy Ike Jary.iamaaUy killed.
'•a OSes, ttaaea’i Ceaaty,ika fid.a* laM IlHM MMd la Ika «ariL.

Tee Caaaamr —la eeaergeran ef teeeeeeala which have 
raeeetlv taken place, we a hee I g eel ke Miprlead, if h wore 
ekenly" araeeaed la mahlinh a uniform dreiroal carraary Ie alt 
Ilmen Nnnh Amedeee Cetoaire, probably hi dallera lad canto. 
There weeld be aeav edvearagee le keapiat ear aeceeeie la 
deUere aed Mew, M wee simple and Iran Hahto le mietakae 
Ikee dw pdSknt wmde ; while k weeld here Ike tort her advse

Jely It. 1*1.nee Uaefiee aed Ike I
h^fwî'ÏÏÜtjL.TJ' George Célee, 

Charma Yoeng aoopooop-ü.CEDAR SHINGLES, from

JAMES PVKDIE.Jamae Worker lea. Jely 1.1*1.flea ora
Tender, for Wliirf sT

Ike peer SW. dell be
efa WHARFKdw.nl Whalaa, aadle alike the lei day ef Aeeei

Ihe relTMcy eejfarei Ihiaagkeat aeerlj all
Ccaiaaa Calculation.—It ie said tket ‘'^Tdms1take mm by

■f SldOSSfSW kei baM MACOOWAN,ftwea the end fiebery kaw lke ,
•hare ef Ike A•Met

klaadef I
toeaMae Malle tor the

Jely *4.

to bee
Ceaaty, la toaad Se. Maep'e. toff.XHone. Eos., restated.• ■ ~ f ~ I —^vf ^wee ■

Ipl a^j.^ray ‘ .IiI^'twW-

■*'> «..... ■flyrn

I .>11.1» I tail rII

ÎÇX5S

however jest end politic it woe Id have bmn ■ few years rince, when 
it might easily have been effected ; but of ibis, more hereafter. The 
drenowtanee ef there being ne 

sly now gUnced at, as 
this and other colonies; the consequi

iy be anticipated, will form a subject of after

The total absence of mines and minerals

will
of the one or the other. 

Enough I think.

i, and pnrtiemUriy those 
the want of them may be felt at the 

i,—will at some future day be the sebject >f momentous 
consideration. This at all events, constitutes an important and 
marked line of demarcation.

that no part of America 
affords so Urge a space of territory bounded by navigable water, fit 
for the purposes of agriculture. Upon this striking and important 
peculiarity, the future greatness of I’rince Edward Island is destined 
to be be ill. It U by the exertions of he agriculturists, that a solid 

to build wealth and riches must be laid, and their euc- 
of the progress made in the acquirent!

eee stated to show that Prince Edward 
Island requires a line of policy peculiar to the circumstances of its 
position, whether considered as respects its internal government or 
its relatione with other places. I shall, therefore, in the following 
letters adopt this obvions arrangement, and endeavour to Uy before 
your readers, in the first place, the topics to which I consider the 
attention of our raters ought to be directed in the internal govr 
ment of the country committed to their charge; nod afterwards, that 
Itfic of conduct whUb it will be their duty to pursue, with regard to 
the surrounding cvlimiee and other countries.

This, at first eight, appears rather dii tatofUl; it will bo found, 
however, 1 tient, that ns I proceed in the work of investigation to 
which 1 have devoted myself, that I am actuated only by a eincere 
and anxioua desire to benefit the present and future inhabitants of a 
country which needs but industry on the part of its people, and care 
and attention on the part of its rulers, to make as eligible an abode 
for men of rational and moderate desires, as is to be found on this 
side of the Atlantic.

Under these circumstances, if at times I appear too presumptuous, 
let it bo attributed to tire proper cause—the wish to see the energies 
of the people of Prince Edward Island directed to the successful de
velopment of its internal and external resources.

* am, in the meantime.
Sir.

Yoar obedL servi., T.

TTHE GAZETTE
TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1851.

Session Laws.—With this days paper, we 
eut, containing the last of the Laws of last Basai

RThe body of Mr. M*Dooakl, the master and owner of the boat 
fast in May last,—together with John Sullivan, Esq.,—on her way 
from the White Beads to Charlottetown, with a load of sails to

far Wi Caanty, h the pkae of Wii-

* CHARLES DESBRlt A Y, C. C.

SseasTANT’e Orriee, Jato fig, 1*1. 
r Ike Li-e. Oneae knkaM>lniiltodkMllka

_______ ieoaae, OeMtoMMlakebeenedbIkeOcMMMfce
eflfce Feece tor Priera Cow,

•jrteele Araeewai, ef Kgraaei Bey, mi ' »
HerikCker, Lra~.ee.

to ke fikowira Tiririeg MeSMeii of Pitora

JAMES WAUDWMI.

Dit>,

Port of Ubarlottdoisu.
cteaeaei

Jely Î2.—Steamer Rosa, Mathew «on, Pietoa; hel. 
22.—Schr. Cberab, Bell, Miramiehi; timber.

Way flower. Faraeaax, llalilax; bel. 
Dove, Robertson, Pagwaah; bel.

. MiramichBark Amelia, Me Mallia. 1 
Schr. Ariel, Marphy, Pugwaah; hot 

Mayflower, Wealberbe,^lo.; do.

5l|ip Nemo.
Swansea, Jee# 2S.—Arrived Canhageeiaa. 
Liverpool. July 1.—Arrived Regina.

Itbarlottrtomii iUarltrts.
Exchange 50 per cent, on Sterling. Sato boat, July 26, ISffl.

. 0 
10
! 
0 
0 
0

I
0
0

Udiinnil.irrlb., 0 
I’curl Hurley,par 1». 0 
Tallow, - 0
lourd, - - 0

rf, (small) pr II 
tin. I»jr cpwrtrr,

(small)

Lamli, per ■>., 
Vea|*per Hi.,
I tut 1er, (frrsli) • 

do. by the ta».

Fluor, pw I»..

• 6
0 • 
0 0 
0 6 
0 5 
6 6 
0 4 
0 )• 
t • 
0 6

Î? 
0 2 
0 16 • 8

Wool, - •
llam.
IWWy. per basket.

inr
6 6 • 6 
• t

Wheal, • 6
Timothy Seed. 6 • 
Potato*., ,2 •
Tendpe. P* bash. • • 
Carrots, per bask. ^ 0 0 
Turkeys, each I 4 0 
Fowl#, - - If
Eggs, per dosen, • 6 
■toy, per toe. - MO 
Straw, per cwt. 1 A
Gvdlah. per toi-. IS*lto~~ra~,p~yd.J g •

- - e 8 • 8 Cudtoh,p~Hll., 1 IS » IS •New routera, par , Haurap...,pra yd.J » eg,
N—t. 10 • » ChiaMra.rarp~r.OM | g

Aewneee, per hhl. Mr. to gge. C~e Ural, per ML Me. le Mh.
.«to per toi. fig.

GEORGE LEWIS, ItorkM CIeriu

Horticultural Show.
wlekiae to aad Ptorae, Flow era. Frail or Vraw- w tor Ike hOKTIC f'LTUnjtL SHOW araTT 

rawd them to JtoUawd Onto baton 11 e'etoak ea the 
•«* «f the Slot Jely, the day eppenud.

Jely H IHI.

ALL r«raone
LaUra far the

“ Gk! weald rame grara Ike g.Aie gi'e ea,
Tome ewreelrm ee aim era Be "

NOW IS Yorâ CHANCE I !
A. A. r-bUc,,^ed-"

LOOKING-GLASSES,
cheaper then eay hitherto ■«■red for Hale here.

Also.— An eilewive aewrtarael - f

AMER IC AN CHAIRS,
which will likewira be eOd cheep.

Jely *», IUI.

BRICKS.< x -
SFPERIOR welMmrnt IIRICKS era he hed ie ear e.entuira 

«liber al Po.veal Wharf, * el the Sebecrikra’e Lomtir FerV,

JAMES N. HA
on application to 

Jely 16 Iw.

Sale of Crown Lauda.
FSVIIE oorreyor G corral will proceed to rttor far PaM 
M. Georgetown, on the I Mi dee ef Ararat 00X1, the 

CROWN LANDS
Vtx—Towa Lois. 4th range letter D. Nee. It aad lit Wat— 

Itota SI and M; Pealere Late—111, Id, I Si, 184, 1*1, fiM, file, 
SM. SIS, figs, fit», 114.

Likewira in Lot er Tewrahip 55. the feHewira Lett-IM, l*.
no. 1*1. III. 111. 117. lie. Aad at ......... .. aa the Mal «T
Aegaae, Town Lots No. I. let Diflakm, letter P—Nee. I, 4 aad fi. 

let 11er—ira. letter D—Nee. 4 aad 8 
let Div—ioa, toiler J—Nee. 1, 4 and g.
I at Diriaira, lettor I__ Nee. I, dead 8 k
Likewiaa, Ike toltoaam* Pratora Lma—47», 4M, fitg, Md, Ml, 

JM» 48», 4M, 4*4, 481, 4*. 4*. 4*. 41S. 4*. 4*.
The eeadkiara ef Ike rale ef the Ian wik he arte leraaaw M Ike

time ef rale. Urn* take raid raOeeraetowa a* prraraed eke eeld
rimiler to Ikera laara el Ike ralwi—lMe.

ha a rarthto rale of Croon leak early to
18

W. SWABET,
. Rraperef Pto ra w



HAYMAKERS!! Important Notice toIt, tab*
Ht ta t liensSanaparilla.ttOHIml

M « IRÜN to, btotoafthalra.
BIIUI * w*r a sarsaparilla, h—to,

■ IWl-C bet whtoh mi he.hrabra
tow. w. at 4 .'Mack,8CVTHICS, SJttTSM, ÉiOuMlf tfaal 

fera Jpurs,:«. lures, roan. *«., lu. by J. t. Ckihto, I. if M**■ «f*»i •OAMOS. Mihhdafl raMy to he retord btlNb-
■a1! Cearay. ta the pfem «f WB- Wy Mb MM.My MLThtototoOH carorr TILL THE FALL, wbra

eeipe if Dr. «. |IARLES iT. C. C. ■a GRAIN * POTATOES—drtiret- HEW BOOKSMfMTWM, free Um Original Recife
•heliUe FULL BLOOD STOCK,Orne», My M, MSI 

» here plrand la direct 
to—toil»*»Oi,ra*

ECHTED by la la mirai» Am Hew Tub andAlt
Afrieaki

New American House Iim kind la M aala at tba Méditai Wi «fM. W.
SKINNEIfcr.-i loey emk,i mi w

— efa epMUCew tf
remedy eyeaed a STOMB I» Mr. Ceiraa three *1 lari mlWhataly'e layia aad

WÎÎOLMAIA•f PHbm — hpitar If
SPECIAL NOTICE. ’e Eamye en De 

I Coincidences I cow, Z22Z.'-*'- by tbaabara BaAaat afaTide ie la certify. that the all Me OiwpKiilf Extract </ Sana-JAMES WARBURTON, Caw af Laid
1 COW, M Mad, Fearthe lWartad'eOMaM.MaaLtica.8UOAK.nMlBraad.Wi iarrayan/la flipel, tl 

MW tele A gear far tba I HEIFBK daBritish Provinces.
Etch bottle of the Genuine aod Works.Tapper’s PwniRilsignature, es el fini.

I HEIFER, da.NOSTRAND k BACH,RALPH BREMEN, jaa.
Real areal, ialy U, IRAI. Dr. CaamMf'ataler* af Dr. P. Tewaaead’a SaraayarWa

I Ball Calf.AIII1CAR UOUflK M'Cbeyee'i I nee BOAR. MR farad, by lad SBOWB.dc.
NEW GOODS. lam Chew lit tad PhyaieMa, J»Itaa R. Chilton, af New Yark, 

wheat CcftUkale, Printed ee Grata Paper. wW be feead ea Iba Oat- 
■Ida Wrapper af rich Settle. Tide will pteetel the pmmbdity ef aay 
nietake or paelita alajb Geweieeaese.

A freak Supply af ihe a kora SARSAPARILLA,pee* race lead fréta 
ihe Mseefeciory, New York, tie llelifas, fra Sale, Wholesale aad 
Retail, el SKINNER’S Méditai Warahaaaa.

aa WEDNESDAY, the ■*idea, aa Theraday, *» Mb— 
■a. Pareyth, C. R Nettie, Ora,*

Ad real.rnilE SabMtikar. naiàful I meet rrapectfefly iaviti
.1 the hear af II .'aim*. at Iba

Bleak af Brltteb, Weed ladle, aad Aiay tetntof Mel—T. H. HanMe.1, 'a Work,.Grace
ad. Mia cad Mira Allwon, Mr. CbarMueaeara, May IS, ISdl.Thankfalneae, by C. B. Taylor.

JOHN GIBSON.
Sweet Oil,Memoir of Mia. Jadeea.Jette IS. 1851erlettitews. Wonderful cere performed by ». P. Townsend's 

«area penile II
To M. W. Skinner, Agent for 8. P. Townsend’• Snrtaparilla.

This is to’ certify that I «es. fer this I set IS menthe. Iron bird with 
Pits ; end, from their very severe sttsriw, thought each one would 
terminate my existence ; and, in addition to the Pits, I was reduced 
to a mere skeleton, aod was extremely wesk end nervous. I heard e 
great deal about S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, for which you are 
Agent. I was advised to try it. And strange and wonderful to re
late, before using the contents of one bottle, was greatly benefited. 
Indeed* so rapid and effectual was the cure, that it appeared to me to 
be almost miracule-js. And I think that, m justice to the public end 
suffering humanity, I am bound to make the above statement, and 
say, that a greater blessing, in my opinion, then S. P. Townsend's 
Sarsaparilla never came to this Island.

(Signed) MARY LOWE, 
Bungay, New Glasgow Road.

Sworn to, before me, this 14th June, 1851,
Chasles Dempsey, J. P.

The public will please bear in mind, that the shove cure was made 
by llie Sirsaparilla manufactured by J. R. Chilton, M- D., show 
certificate, in gieen paper, is on the outside wrapper of every bottle, 
and be cautious not to buy any wanting this.

M. W. SKINNER.
Charlottetown, June 13-

AgtnU—Daniel Gordon, Georgetown,
Thomas Cairns, Green’s Shore, Bedequo.
Mob kb Ryan, Malpeque.

W. «INNER, has received

Manchester and Glasgow House.
JUST received, per CioUtig, tkaee of l^âekOodde, consisting 

of—a few Proms, of Gloeo Silks. Mssliu de Leinee. PbresoL, 
Habit Shirts, Gloves, white sad block Falls, Media llandkerchsefe, 

in fancy bonne, I newt tone. Laces, a nice eeeortmeet of French and 
Moeroing Flowers, Media Floencieg, Sprig Madia, Medio Ceps, 
and a variety of other Fashionable Goods.

Alee, (Voes Boston, Casks of doer bright Bun n two Fluid.
DAVID WILSON.

INDIGO.
Peep of

riftkisn, Pelrmpie’s Corner,
17, 1861.and Shadows of Scottish Life, (illnetieled. )

by Marryatt.Little Set
To be Bold,Godey'e

Harper's New Magasine. Doealley Taler, 
« the PriaeetownThackery. 

laid, by Dickens.Darid C< Rood, at Ike distance Milne from
DTE STUFFS, Ac.

JUST received from Beeton. per H’.ler IFifth
S bfafe. Leg Weed,
I do. ilJ Weed.
1 do. Yellow Weed,
1 rose Hpeeieh ledigo,
1 Uhls. Berate, field,
1 do Camuhene.1 he, fickle., (raid by felloe,)

1 ceek Vinrg.r,
MOO t'igcre, choice Briedi,

Cheep fee Cash.

Jcly Id, I SOI.

MANCHESTER k GLASGOW HOUSE,
TIIE fleheeribm hoc jeel received pert cf hi. SPRIXO 

OOODB, eott.pciemg Yorkrtnro eed Wert of Lbj't-d 
Breed CMlke eed Camimrae., Watered eed PL* BUck Bilk., 

Martin de Lei.ee. Printed Oilenra. Bel» !im>ed ditto, Prmlml 
Cttomme .nd IrtMt 8h.wU.wl Heedkmehtoto. Rlhheae. Neck 
Ttee, ia pel vraie»; wbrte Strew eed Teerae B—
Hleevee, C.mhnc Heedkerehiefe, 8wUe, Beak, Certtod »»d Jtweel 
MtulMa, Crspee, toe. * .

ALSO.
I Ceae Silk II.U, ranging from *e. each, newert rtyMl Bnlm 

nnd other ready umdt Verte, which will be «rtd el very lew ptteee
'"'‘nl'ramewder ef Spring Geede e*peeled dsUy, pec Cfttitiy.

^ * DAVID WILSON.
Riehmeed Street, Jd Jim. 1851.

twfrim Bt ceres, dm greeter putd Csrthsgenina. Now end Then, die.Warren’s Ten thousand a year.
d Regina. Mor ifl on win Exposed.

And a variety in Light Liti fee., in good repair, elan am eked.

»n markets.
i, S.mener. J.ly *, 1851.

IVnel, - - VT T~d
■lent. 5 6 # 7

i Barley, pm hertwt, 0 8 0 #
I <Mu/ - - S*e*

Wheel, • • B •
> Tirtrtky Seed, 0 5 5 *

in s Conntry residence,GEO. T. HAS2ARD.
in theQeeen Sqnere, Jene », 1861

of the
ROOM PAPER

ittoroey-eLLe,Ex Boehm Per del, Cuolwl
JOHN MACNEILLllECES ROOM PAPER, ie H diRiweet Pallet*,TOO P May 81,1861.received at Geo. T. Hasxard'

J. GILUGAN. B> IB 97(66» ID)3LW®0t>tdeeee llqeare, Jely 1,

RARE OPPORTUNITY !
Farms without Money!!

Y person possessing Real Estate, Houses, fee., i 
Charlottetown or vicinity, and who -may be desiroei

that holme received Me SPRING SUPPLIES,FOR SALE, OR TO LET,

THAT valnable and well known Property, owned and occupied 
by the Subscriber. eonaieting of TWO HUNDRED AND 

FORTY-FtMJR ACRES OF LAND, together with the Dwelling, 
house and Uut-bt)i1diiige thereon.

The Dwelling House ie46 feet by 39 feet—two stories—com
modious and well arranged.

The Out-buildings comprise Two Stores, an Office, Coach 
House, Two Stables, Two large Bar .a, a Thrashing Machine, Gran
ary, Icc House, Workshop, Blacksmith’s Forge and Limekiln.

There are also Two Wells of excellent water, the one in the 
outer kitchen, the other in the Farm-yard.

Of the 244 acres, about 180 are cleared, fenced, pertly with cedar, 
and in a high atate of cultivation, large portions having been heavily 
manured with Muscle-mod, Lime and Compost—about 50 acres are 
ploughed and ready for next year’s crop.

Immediately adjoining are Two Gasdens, nnd an Orchard 
well stocked with a choice selection of English and American Fruit 
Trees in bearing.

This Properly is beaetifully situated on the Sooth side of Bedeqwe, 
fronting bn the Dank River, and adjoining a Public Wharf, the main 
Road leading to Charlottetown, forming a boundary for a distance of 
nearly two miles; it affords superior advantages for carrying on a 
Shipbuilding or Mercantile establishment, for which purposes it has 
been used for the pant SO years. For Agi ieultural purposes it is sur
passed by none on the Island, the soil being of good qualité, and 
well watered by two never failing brooks winch ten across, the one 
in the centre, the other in the rear of the Property, while the,River 
on which it fronts contains, within a short distance, inexhaustible 
puantilies of mettele-mod and other valuable manures, which can be 
procured without difficulty. The whole is capable of being divided 
with advantage, there being—distant from the main resident!» three- 
quarters of n mile—a new COTTAGE, 40 feel by SO feet, in course 
of erection, finished outside, the materials for its completion are on 
hand, and the Cottage will, if required, be completed by the 8ul>-

The Woods and Marshes in the vicinity abound with game, end 
the River with abundance of superior Salmon, Treat and Oyaters.

THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES aitnate on Town
ship No. 27, three miles from Bedeqee, 200 of which have a front 
of 10 chains on the Charlottetown Road; 80 acres are cleared,fenced 
with coder, and in excellent condition, having been in pasture for 
several years past.

A large Smino of excellent water takes its rise upon, and 
ree. .croe* the Property. The remain», 151) term ere boended 
in front by the Strait of Nerlhoiuherlend, nnd in lb. rvor by the 
Rond lend», free. Bedeqee to Seven Mde Boy nnd Cope Traverse. 
Of thin tract eeveiel acre, are Sell Merab. It ■> partially cleared, 
and there H ». abundant .apply ef Seaweed for nuenre on the

Alm—AN that old aod valnable FARM, Lie the Property of 
Mr. William Muneev, fro.,tin, on lha North ««le of Dank Hirer, 
nnd bounded on tin, rent by the Rood lend», to 8L Elenaer’.; it 
coelom. WI «erne of l>Lnd, nnd IS sert» of «opener Monk; « 
•iron* of fresh water ran. Ihron^t Ike whole len^h ef U» Fer», 5*

Turkeys, euck Fresh Drags end Medicines,

CMrtLrtlrtUi i; Hair. Teeth, JhS, miEo*. perdra»,
lley, pra lee. » • Changing for pfeini fine

limproved Feme,rural parts of the coentry,Hrwrqi it,per yd.,
apply», at the Gurtte Ofiee, where 

Three Propertiee'will be diepeeed ef low, he Ca.m.
•dvOTeml pearl

F»kkL
l«AM

MUGE LEWIS, MaihrtCML Ch.rlMI.town, Much d, 1851. Glee*, hr Rheeraetio
Oils end Dye SlngR,Peints, Oita

| eera. FeftwhBlake’s Metallic Fire Proof Paint,
OR, ARTIFICIAL BLATB.

THIS ndmlrable nrticle bee beee looted fee rarae y ran *ed prev- 
tà very v.loibU, heeoiuin, a perfect Mate, ne herd »• raarb'e 

ie « few meerh., completely protect», whatever in orated with ■ 
from Ik actum ef the westter aad Jl re—a better/re-preqf Ste, lie

oral Show.
rcrtri/BAL show.

Giafarud Pepparmiet 
raeertl Meek eif G ROCGROCESIES, tfrttin, ef

Soap! Boei
will be keptA ïriïsaithe giAie gi’o no. Flints, fee., fee.; besides a

others see ns.' neusenoer, wmeo — 111 œ tm*s »*■ M—*■
then eey other imported Seep ef equal quality. Daily will be aeM fareeek.

Am FamilyUR CHANCE ! ! dieeovered for tide ef rttknr
F- L. I.YDIARD.Pnblic , tpleadid

8. 1851.Upper Side Qeeen Square, Jt

James N. Harris
Respectfully invite, the public to vwt hi, Furniture

LATE «.ivtU from BOSTON, .««ether with Atticlrao. hand of 
late teeeefeetere, compnra—

Mnlmfiny eed ll.rdw.nid lledrteed., dt Stretchrae,
e a I * J 1 11__5____I D....l....to I !.«■»» It ttUlkdl . K lid kPO.

District 8o. 6, Queen’s County.
rgN THURSDAY, Thirtydh* irai, the SeWerikra wi# It 
19 lewrat bidder the repain ef Makey'e Bridge,—rale < 
eeee at 8 o'clock. Seme day, at IS n'olrak. Fera parti 
ee thdliofa will be eipeeded oe Parbie'e Band.

JOHN MeKAIO.

Tryeo Brad, Let SI. Jely II, 1151.

LASSE 8,
nearly as hard as the iron itself, and never cleaves off.

BBWARK OF WORTHLESS COUNTERFEIT».
As the popularity of my paint has induce* scores of unprincipled 

individuals to grind up, and ofiWr as fire-proof point, nil hikde ot 
worthless stuff, much of it nothing bet rotten stone thel bee ee on- 
heeive attraction, is held or. only by the oil with wlsich it is applied;
rdineequeelly as soon aa the action of the ntmer *" -----
oil, it will wash or xub off like Chalk or l^hiti 
be known of its lasting qualities, as it is 
they got them up, w bernes mine bas I 
where first applied is now like a stone.

The original and genuine article ee 
STEVENS, Orwell, my «etherised Ag

Pioprietor, 84 Pearl-aL, N. Y.

id for Sale here.

JV CHAIRS,
aad Hardwood Pembroke, Dime*. Bound, Kitclieo,

To be Bold,
any Quantities 
I Loafer Ford! Child., end ether Chain,larem,, Chib 

, SidAferdn. the Ummi
the Sl Perat'ehr ohramed ef PATRICKJAMES N. II.

r.pboaidn, Wertwtend.. Flower Sued.,
wet '.I ■■____ftLLlJI. I'^ke I xwelri.tra < Dairy en the first fleer, a DrawiWM. BLAKE, Patentee.Clethra llorara. Chdd't Crib., Leehm, GUrara,
Liqenr Cura. Pictet*, Pieter. Frames,
Gothic. Bra* eed Wend Cloche, 
beam Paper, Pail., Broome, Wirtta.
Premier, Rotary, Ah lijht, fc Hot Bl.it Coohm, Slovet, 
Fraeklie Stores in equal variety.
Ah lifkl end lloll Stove,
Kitchen R.nvra, Gratte, De, lira», die. *c. 

CherieUrtewn, May SS, 1851.

OveherikMedradGarde, trt
NOW IN FRF.S». served for Weed. Theday ef Aegnat nest, the following
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lu early agesThrown. il!“i
lo Wafee, it was

until it gave way to the

i. e. John tbe Pip*. But in HcJTfejkd and the

:red sod almoet deified, by

fully appreciate 
il tew of tbe bag]The *riU aaertial tew eflhe bagpipe, en dissonant U^the southern 

our, hoa stimulated the warrior to the moat heroic exploita, while by 
its soil and wailing strains it lue eut dued the rougher feelings of 
the sternest mountaineer. It baa melted the Vtoe heurt of the aor- 
rowisg clansmen as they Lore the body of their chief to hie long

spirit bad departed,wd hoe brought beck, after

lews have eaba seed the hilarity ef the feat ire

f night In the solitary bothy 
winter’s blast has ceased t

ty a light heart and merry fool, who have fee-I on the green

Whkh the nerve* of the old were made to

t#we, every Chieftain had Ms Piper, an officer of greet of Carpeting, not lee than SO yard.
ef iiesee 11. not less than 2 yards square,

for buttle Gotten Plaid 81

the inetrement who* martial o 10 Ihi his ha. White flhewl, W. R. WATSON,
Cheap«lde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

of thick kwh wodllea. Stocking*, for overalls, 0
rouse and alarm hie cbn when menaced will 
»m when scattered, solace these with his lively 
march and in iheir moentain retreats, end to 
peace, the memories of the

pair of woollen Socks,
Gloves,

S do.
i departed glwr
coming danger.
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a^t'rêSrZV
In Prince County, near 

Tussbat, the 8tHh day ef
VRVMIOMI :

Per beat Entire Blood Celt, Ibeled In 1848, 
îd de. do. do.
beet Bleed F«y, 
Id

JES
1
1
1

beet Entire Cell, for Ag'ehrl. perpocoo, Ibeled in 1848, Î 
2d best do. do. dt». 1

est Filly, 
i beet de.

IbeAntiquity Ba vireA If D

striking swell
the

beet Bell, calved ie 1848,
3d best do. do.
beat Heifer, do.
2d btst do. do.
best yearling Bull or lletfer, from the Ayrshire Bella 

imported *J84S. ]
beet Calf, from do. de. er from tbe lletiers

fare !3TC!!i” Awe ltd. ( lamb. eidrelM,) 1
2d bert do. do. do. 1

it pen of S Ewe Tegs,
b»at de. do. l

■ EOVLATinwe:
Tbe Colts and Fillies to he Weed bred.

imported 8u
fio animal, having formel ly oidatêed a flrtl prist, will l»e ol- 
iwed In compete. 4

a animal to compete for more than one price.
competitor to eihibit more than tbe required number of ani- 

n»»lt in eech claw.
No Priae lo be awarded, ante* there be el least three competitors 

i eech c|n.
No person will be ilhgsd to exhibit stock for competition, unices 

» be a wirnhif ef the Brunch Society established in the County in 
bich Ibe Show is held. T
Tbe Commitiee will feel obliged, if persons, hsving Slock ef « 

iperior description, would send the same to the Show, a*'* 
iey may not be of the daises for which Premiums am of 

purpose settable accommodations will be provided,

Ploughing ■•tehee
be held in Queen's County, on Thurtiaw, the 9th October; 

and in King's Coenty and in Prince County, on the same day end at 
tbe aenie place aa the Cattle Shows, when tbe following Premiums 
will be a warded:—

First Prine, it 0 0
Second do. 10 0
Third do. 10 0
Fourth do. 0 10 0

Field» ot Grain aad Tnigipa.
For dSe heel S eerie ef Wheel,

Id beet do. dm
beet * acres of two-rowed Barley,
Si beet do. do.
beet 4 acre of Indian Corn,
2d best do. do.
beet 1 acre of Swede Tamipe,
2d beet do. do.
best 4 acre of Yellow Bullock do.
2d best do do.

Tlie names of the competitors to be iolimated to the Secretary in 
Charlottetown for Qeeen's County; to the Secretary of tbe Branch 
at Georgetown for King's County ; and lo the (kcretary of the 
Branch at St. Eleanor's for Piince Coenty, as follows:—

For Wheat, Barley and Indian Corn, on or before the lot August.
For Ter nips, on or before the let September.
The fields of Grain to be inspected, and the Pria* adjudged on 

view, immediately before harvest.
The Ten lips to be inspected during the last week in October, for 

which purpose one Inspector will be appointed for each Coenty, by 
tbe Commitiee in Charlottetown.

Industrial Exhibition.
An Exliibition ol domestic manufactures and agricultural produc

tions, will be held in Charlottetown, on Wednesday , the 6th of 
November, when Preiuioms for the undermentioned articles will be 
oisti muiee, vie,^^—
For beat 10 yards Grey Homespun, XI 0 0

10 do. Shepherd’s Plaid, I 0 0
10 do. dyed and dressed, 10 0
10 do. Twilled Flannel, 0 10 O
10 do. plain do. 0 10
10 do. Drugget, 0 10

GbaHAMS
of 25, Cetemen direct, and f.oritD Uving, of No 9, Frecherch 
Build mgs, with* the City ef London -the former the Offieiel.end 
the latter the Trade Assignee, In Bankruptcy of the Estate and i 
eflhe sheve named Bankrupt ; eed having hern authorised by
hy power of Attorney, dated l3ih May, 1861, Ie demand aed ri 
payment efell Debts-due to the said EeUlc, hereby requires all 
persons in sny way Wielded thereen'o, Ie call and make Immediate 
payment le him, et hKAoese. In Chariottelowa, eUierwi* kgs 
proceedings will he taken Ie rccotrr the varioe» amounts. A*l per
sons are al«o hereby cautioned agamel seising any ^srt of the limber, 
or other moveable properl) of the said Estate, and those who under 
my pretence whatsoever, have elrerdy interfered with, or carried oil 
any part then of, are required to re'urn the same forthw ith, utidci 
pain of being pi weeded against accvrdutg to law.

WM. W. IRVING.
Charlottetown, June 2, 1851.

MARINE INSURANCE. 
lisnranee on Vessels. Cargoes, kt,

Subscriber hereby announces to the Commercial Comme- 
rised

That
THE Sebseriber hereby

nity of this Island, that be has been duly 
Power of Attorney, to act aa the Agent of the “Infayette Insurance 
Com|tauy," of Indiana, in the United Steles of America, 
he is now prepared to grant Policies op all Marine Risks, a 
low rates of premiem.

That ibis Company is one of the very best in point of re 
bility, having a paid np Capital of £60,000. There are "three 
points of advantage connected with the Company, with which the 
Public should be made acqeainted.

1st.—Its having a large Cash fund always at command.
2d.—The Surplus Capital wall «vested by Mortgagee upon 

incembered Real Estate, and
3d —That the Stockholders are iodivideally liable fin all Ion 
The following gentlemen having been appointed by the Company 

to act as a Local Board of Directors, is a further gnarantee h> the 
Public of the respectability of this Office, naiholy:—

W. W. I OSD, Esquire,
James Pobdib, Lsquire, and 
Benjamin Davies, FAoeire.

The Subscriber will cheerfully render any information, upon ap
plication being made at his Office.

CHARLES YOUNG.
Agent.

Charlottetown, Feb. 11, 1861. (All tbe papers.)

National Loan Fund and Equitable Fire 
Insurance Companies of London.

Incorporat'd hy Acte of Parliamrat.

Board of DiRECTons or Fire i,...rence r« i\ f. uiand. 
Ho,. K. J. Jmrria, T. H llacilaml, L’aj.,
Damicl Hod/ttom, Eta., LomfworlA, Koj
Itatcrl Hutckimaom,

Forms of Application, and all other information, may be obtained 
from the Subscriber, at his Office, Charlottetown.

L. W. GALL,

Lend for Sale.
rpo RE SOLD, Ifae.re Ire. Nre. *1, 444, 44». 44», 478, 
JL 47A, aad pen of 400 an» ME fa Cha.loll.town Royally, the 

property of Alxxaxdkr Vance, Esq.
Nos 401, 444. 448, and 440 are held under l^ase for 999 

years, at the Rent of XI for each Pasture Lot, and together con
tain 48 acres of I jind.

Nos. 478, 479 and part of 400 and 399 are Freehold, and to
gether contain 404 anew of I-and.

The above ie a most deniruhle Property, nnd very beautifully 
situated; haviug a from on the North Hiver. It is distant about 
34 miles from Charlottetown, mid ndimne Potuei Farm and Uplou, 
die residence of the Hon. Stephen Mice.

Aboat 76 acre» of the Land is cleared and enclosed within a 
good ; tost end mil fence, and h iu cxccellenl onler for cultivation; 
a great portion of it havii g lx en rercntly denied, nnd bul one crop 
takei. out of il. Thor- is a never-failing spring of Water outlie 
Premises.

The above Properly wdl be sold cither together or divided, to 
suit intending purchasers; end if not disposed of by private Con
ti act, on or before S.UI UR DAY, the Ninth day of August next, 
will on that day be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, at li o'clock, 
noon, at the Old Coubt House, iu Charlottetown, hy Albebt 
H. Yates, Auctioneer. .

For particulars. Title. 6tc., and terme of Sale, apply at the Office 
of the Subscriber (Deebrisay a Buildings, Clurlottel.iwn), who by 
Letter of Attorney, dated 3lst May, 1831 has been duly appointed 
the Agent of Alexander Vance, Esq., fvt the purposes abovemeo-

JOtiEI'H HENSLEY.
Clinrlotlotown, 20th June, 1851.

Far sodden cold* er croup, IQ drops In Meluww, ovary hour, and* 
slhe freely with it. ,
Fur canker, sore mouth and stomach, chicken pan, er maesl*. 8(7 

drops, twice e day ia eweet milk.

ASK FOR BTAKK'I FAIN KIILER AND
take no other.

A VOICE FROM MO VA SCOTIA.
Doctor EvaNs'i Fat* Killeb, being fully tested In localities 

where i. has been in general nee, I detm it piy duty lo the pwbUc to 
annex a Irw ef the meoy Ct rtlflra'es now in my possession, that all 
way kiev end he peseeeeed efihw VrtMltl HueiciNB.
C. V. POOR, Druggist, I», TrvaMnA Row Boslee, Sola Propeioter.

Thie will certify I was sflVetrd with severe rehumalic Pain in my 
leg», proctcding from a severe cold, so much so, I could not walk 
without the aid of crutches, and hy the uee of one bottle of Evans's 
Pain Mille', I, to the surprise of my neighbours w a acoumlalely cured, 
Lu eWg, N. 8. J Riley, fihoumsker.

< 1 hw is to certify that 1 have used Evaus** Pam Killer In my family 
and found it Ip be anescelknt medicine, superior lo any of the kind

Fenton Tomlinson, Hants Coenty. 
nilmtt, 3rd Jtnuery, I860.—Tins is la certify, 1 ha* for seme 

time past sold several of the d ffirenl kinds of Paie Killer, and have 
found none give so good satisfaction as Kvaus'e, as manufactured by 
C. V. Poor, |9, Trvraonl Row, Boston.

James A. Gibbons, Merchant1
Bridgrtom, March 21, I860.—This is to certify I have for some time 

oast ...Id several of the different kinds ef Fein Killer, awl have found 
Evans's, as manufactured by C. ?. Poor, Boston, to give more general 
satisfaction than any ia use.

Aveny B. PtVSB. Druggist.
This ‘ FAIN KILLER* may be used with a sue** that will aston

ish the beholder, in such esses es the following: Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the Side and Stomach, Corns, Cuts, and Brumes, Cholera 
Infantum, Bronchitis, Healing Sores on man or beast. Children Teeth
ing, Il using Blood. Hoarseness, Quinsy in a few hours, Chilbliins and 
Frosted Feet, Spasms, prcviml a blister from Burn», Broken Breasts, 
Meialev, Cramps, Hurts, Scratches, or loro Flesh, Bites or Stings.

IJ*Sol«l at Cinrlottetownby T. DKSBRlSAY Apotheceriee' Hell, 
and M. W. SKIN .NEK, Medical Warehouse—Agents for P. E.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF SCROFULA OR KING'S 
EVIL.

Extract of a IMter from Mr. J. H. A l id ay, 209, High Street, 
Cheltenham, dated the ltd of January, I860.

To Professor Hollow*v.
Hi*,—My ehlcst s»m, whew about three years af age, was afflicted 
Ilk a Gtonrfubr Swelling iw the week, which after a abort lima broke 

owt into an Ulcer. Aw eminent medical man pronounced it a very hud 
e of Scrofula, and nreserilied for u eowssdernMe lime without effect.— 

The disease then for («rjrsrs went we griulnally increasing in vimt-wce, 
w lien, 1rs I lie nicer in the neck, niuahcr formed below tin- left knee, 
nnd n third under ibe tje, lirai.Ice seven others on t(w left aim, with * 
tumor l-clwren lhe eyre which waseapreted lo brenk. Dvnufl ibe whole 
of the lime my swflermg Iwy had receive»! the constant ndvi. c of the mosi 
cetetaalr.1 urn.lical grwilewrn at Cliellenliam, Iwrides betny f..r ecieial 
loontlu *l the tiem-ral Hnepi'al, wlwre one <»f fm surge.m» eai.f that Ikj 
wuwhl amputate lhe left nrw, hut that lhe Idea#** so inqwi.r-, thaï if 
iliât limb weremken off it would be llim even impowilde lo subiliie the 
ili***»e. lo ibis Jwjwaie Male I determined 1.» give your Pills nnd 
Ointmert a niai, atm after two mowib»* peiseveranc* in their w»e, the 
tumoi giudoall) la-g in to iliaa|»pear. Mini the discharge from all the ulcers 
l*-rrc|ilil It decieneetl, amt at the expiration of eight month* they were 
|»e*f»rll) Iwaleil. amt the l».y thiMtmxtily featured lo ibe blessings of 
health, to tlie artfaiiiehmeot of u laige ciicle of ncqnamlawees, who could 
testily to the truth of this mnn«ail«»ws case, t hree years hate now 
rU|faol with..ul any rrruircm r of the 
henlihy as br.nl ran wish. Uwler 
I rlimiht Iw tr»ly migmleful weie 1 toil to 
womltflul ewe, cfleclcd by )vur medicines 
foiled.

(Signed) 9 J. II. ALIDAY 
CUKE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM OF FOUR YEARS' 

STANDING.
Extract if a Letter from Mr. John Pitt, Dudley, 18tt Jan. I860, 
To Professor Holloway.

4,7 j. II. .
this
had

thank *u for gfi®
benefit I have n reived from )»oir Pills and Ointmewl, which huee m 
nlrtely rwird me of the Rhewnelism, endec which | luffmid ti 
Iasi loer xeais, at limes I was »• bad ns hardly lo be ehle idwal 
Vl|ad U ird every kiwi of medic me that was recommended wilWbt re
ceiving any benefit. I at last ilmnghl 1 would give your medicines n uU 
aed pn.t based I'rom Mi. ilolliw, VhÉntist ef ibis Town.lwo boxes of Pitt 
and two ol Ointmewl, and ie ikrw weeks ihrough them and--the libs i* 

1, l was rwnwed to health and sirewgih, a3l am new e#well aldrSSSte^-Wmj
dM , JOHN PITT.

CURE OF A BAD LEG OF MORE THAN SIXTY YEARS' 
STANDING.

Mr. Baiker, of No. 6, Graham's I'lnea, Dry pool, near Ile», bed 
ulrms on bis leg from lhe age of eighteen until upwards ef eighty, aed 
although for many years he bed sought ibe first advNh iu the tweetrj, 
nothing was foeed ie cure them. He very often refined most excruet-

—I. rerere, fa. fa,— fare
•rekf aretfaafauto w» fati. efare

I on*, qaere Sfun.
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CAP. XV.
An ACT to Incorporate certain persons 

Trustees of Princetown Royalty Church,
_________ [P«M«t May 16,1851.]
VVI1EREAS by a Deed Poll, or Instrument 
* * in writing, bearing date the Fifteenth 

day of May, Jinno Domini One thousand Eight 
hundred and Ten, John Thomson and Benjamin 
Warren, junior, released and conveyed unto the 
Inhabitants of Princetown and its vicinity, their 
Heirs and Assigns, a certain Piece or Parcel of 
Ground, being Pasture Lot Number One hun
dred and Ninety, in Princetown Royalty, for the 
purpose of building a Meeting House on the 
Presbyterian Foundation, as will appear on re
ference to the said Deed Poll : And whereas 
sundry Inhabitants of Princetown and its vicinity, 
being of the Presbyterian Profession of Faith, 
have, since the date of the said Deed Poll or In
strument, been in possession of the said Land 
thereby conveyed, and have erected a Building 
thereon os a Meeting House on the Presbyterian 
Foundation and Place of Public Worship : And 
whereas a Petition has been presented to the 
Legislature, from divers Inhabitants of Prince
town and its vicinity, forming the Presbyterian 
Congregation therein, representing the incon
veniences which result from the want of some 
efficient Corporate Body, wherein might be vested 
the said piece of Land, and praying that an Act 
of Incorporation should be passed, whereby 
Oeorge Beairsto, Oeorge Ramsay, Charles Mac- 
nutt, William Ewen Clark, James Montgomery,

signs, by the Deed Poll or Instrument hereinbe
fore mentioned, shall be and the same is hereby 
declared to be vested in the said Corporation, 
which shall stand so vested and possessed there
of for ever, to and for the uses and purposes of 
the said Princetown Royalty Church, or to be 
disposed of in manner as hereinafter mentioned.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may 
be lawful for the said Corporation, and they are 
hereby empowered, in their said Corporate "

ben present thereat—which said Instrument, 
declaratory of such Election, shall, at the dili
gence of the person elected at such Meeting, be 
caused to be registered in the proper Office for 
the registration of Deeds in this Island, within 
Twelve Calendar Months after the day of such 
Election, and which registration the proper Offi
cer is hereby required to make, at the request of 
the Bearer of such Instrument, on receiving pay
ment of the usual Fees and Charges ; and in 
default of the Registration of said Instrument 
within the time aforesaid, the said Election shall 
be absolutely null and void, and the said Con
gregation shall proceed, de novo, to another 
Election, and in tne same manner as if no such 
Election had taken place.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may 
be lawful to and for the said Corporation, or 
Board of Trustees, to make, repeal, alter, and 
put in execution, such By-Laws, Rules and 
Regulations concerning the good government of 
the said Church, and the preservation of the 
property thereof, and the mode and manner by 
which persons who may conceive themselves 
aggrieved by Rates, Levies, or Assessments 
hereinafter mentioned, or otherwise, may have 
redress or appeal against such Rates, Levies or 
Assessments, as to them shall seem expedient. 
Provided always, that no such By-Laws, Rules 
or Regulations shall he contrary to the Laws 
and Constitution of this Island, or to the pro
visions of this Act, nor shall have any force or 
effect until the same shall have been submitted 
to and approved of by a Public Meeting of the 
said Congregation, to be convened ana held in 
manner as hereinafter mentioned.

XI. And be it further enacted, That all Deeds 
of Gift and Conveyance of Real Estate which 
shall be made to the said Corporation shall he 
enregistered within Twelve Calendar Months 
after the execution thereof respectively, in the 
proper Office for the registration of Deeds in this 
Island—which Registration the proper Officer is 
hereby required to make at the request of the 
Bearer of such Deeds, respectively, and for 
which be shall be entitled to demand and receive 
the usual Fees; and in default of Registration of 
npy such Deed or Deeds as aforesaid, within the 
time aforesaid, the same shall be absolutely null 
and void, and of no more force or effect than if 
the same had not been made and executed.

XII. And be it enacted, That from and after 
the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful

lto«ll.||to 
teaspoonful of
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ncreby empowered, in their said Corporate Name, 
to contract for and purchase, or in any lawful 
mode, either by Devise, Bequest, or otherwise, 
to receive, acquire, or obtain, either in Fee 
Simple or for Life or Lives, Term or Terms of 
years, or on any other Tenure for the use and 
benefit of the said Princetown Royalty Church, 
any Messuages, Lands, Tenements, and Real or 
Personal Estate in this Island, and to take and 
receive and join in the necessary and legal Con
veyances, Leases, Assignments, or other Trans
fers thereof respectively, to hold for and subject 
to the uses and purposes of the said Church, and 
that the same shall be and remain so vested in 
the said Corporation for the purposes aforesaid : 
Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for 
the said Corporation to hold Real Instate for the 
use of the said Church, which shall exceed in 
value or yield more at any time than a clear not 
yeajy Income of Five hundred Pounds, Sterling.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may 
be lawful for the said Corporation, and they are 
hereby empowered, (provided it shall meet with 
the approval of any Public Meeting of the Con
gregation of the said Church, to be convened as 
hereinafter mentioned,) to Grant, Sell, Exchange, 
Mortgage, Lease, Convey, or Dispose of as well 
all or any part of the Real Estate, Hereditaments 
and Premises now held or hereafter to be conveyed 
to, and held by the said Corporation, as also all 
or any of the Personal Estate and Property of 
the said Church, to be vested in them as aforesaid, 
to such person or persons, and for such prices, 
rents, or terms, and for such times, extent and 
proportion as the said Corporation shall think fit 
or agree upon ; and every Deed, Mortgage, 
Lease or Conveyance thereof, executed by the 
said Corporation under their said Corporate 
Seal, shall be valid and sufficient in Law to con
vey to the Grantees, Mortgagees, Lessees, or 
Purchasers, respectively, in perpetuity or other
wise, according to the nature of the Estate in
tended to be conveyed, all such Estate and 
interest therein as the said Corporation, or the 
said Princetown Royalty Church now have, or 
arc entitled unto, or shall» have or be entitled 
unto in or out of the same, or as they can, law
fully, by such Deed, Mortgage, Lease or Con-

ntmi ■mem.

I Tomlinson, liants County, 
it is to certify, I have for soane 
l kinds of Pain KlUer, and lure 
as Keane's, as manufactured by

an.
Iamfs A. Gibbons, Merchant- 
I IS to certify I bare for some time 
la of Fa* Kilter, end here found 
'our, Boston, to gire more general

Avbby B. Fivbb, Druggist.

[he following! Distressing Dysen- 
pwni, Cuts, and Bruises, Cholera 
\ on man or be»sl. Children Teeth- 
nty in a few hours. CbilM tins and 
Mtr from Burn*, Broken Breasts, 

or tom Flesh, Bites or Stines, 
i ESP. It IS \ Y Apothecaries' Halt, 

Warehouse—Agents for F. E.
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James Mack an, there
in named, (who have been duly chosen and ap
pointed Trustees and Managers of the said 
Church and Congregation,, and also their Suc
cessors in Office, might !>e constituted a Body 
Corporate for the purposes aforesaid, and also 
with power to hold such Lands and Real and 
Personal Estate as heretofore has been or here
after may be granted, conveyed and purchased 
for the use of the said Church, and to manage 
and transact the Secular Affaire of the Congre-
Îalien thereof : Be it therefore enacted, by the 

.ieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, 
That the said George Beairsto, Georgs Ramsay, 
Charles Macnutl, William Ewen Clark, James 
Montgomery, James Mackay, and Malcolm Mac- 
gougan, and their Successors in Office, (to be 
elected and chosen as hereinafter mentioned,) 
shall be, and they arc hereby constituted and 
declared a Body Corporate and Politic in Nome 
and in Deed, by the Name and Style of “ The 
Trustees of Princetown Royalty Church,” and 
shall be a perpetual Corporation, consisting of 
Seven Members, with perpetual succession, and 
shall have a Common Seal, with power to break, 
change and alter the same from time to time at 
pleasure, and shall bo in Law capable, in their 
said Corporate Name, of suing or being sued, 
pleading or being impleaded, defending or being 
defended, answering or being answered unto in 
all Courts of Law and Equity, in all manner of 
Actions, Suits, Complaints, Causes and Matters 
whatsoever, touching or concerning the Lands, 
Reel or Personal Estate, Debts, Claims, Rights, 
and Property of them, as such Trustees, and be
longing to the said Princetown Royalty Church, 
an<fshall also bo capable of Contracting and of 
being Contracted with, relative to the Funds of 
the said Corporation, and the business and pur
poses for which it is hereby constituted as here-

0INT1BNT
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tkte i«s-lu.vU i« the bkwiags of 
rete of actpMinlaarv*, who could to and for the Persons composing the Congrega

tion of the said Princetown Royalty Church, to 
meet annually, on the First Monday in October, 
in each year, at such time as the Minister for the 
time being of the said Church shall appoint, 
(Notice having been given from the Pulpit at 
least at Three successive Sum!ays next previous 
to the said day of meeting, and a similar Notice 
in writing, having been posted on the door of the 
said Church, at least Three successive Weeks 
prior thereto), and then and there to proceed to 
the election of Six fit and proper persona, being 
members of the said Congregation, to act as 
Assessors, whose term of office ^hall be One 
year only ; and also of Three fit and proper per
sons to act as Head Assessors, who shall be 
elected once in every three years, and shall con
tinue in office for that period. And the said 
Meeting shall also have power to make and order 
such Rates, Levies, and Assessments, to and for 
the necessary purposes of the said Church, and 
to direct such Alterations, Repairs and Improve
ments to be made therein, and also to make such 
Order or Orders respecting the disposition of the 
Property, real and personal, of and belonging to 
the said Church, which shall, from time to time, 
be vested in the said Corporation, (and which 
Order or Orders it shall be the duty of the said 
Corporation to carry out and execute) as to the 
majority of the Members of the said Congrega-

veyance respectively, vest in the Grantee, Mort
gagee or Lessee therein named.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Members of 
the said Corporation shall retain, or he paid and 
allowed out of the Trust Funds, all reasonable 
Costs, Charges and Expenses incurred in or 
about the Trusts as aforesaid.

VIII. And bo it enacted, That when any 
vacancy or vacancies shall happen in the said 
Corporation by ths death, resignation or remo
val from the Island of any of the Members 
thereof, or otherwise, then, and in such case, the 
vacancy or vacancies so occurring shall be sup
plied by such person or persons as shall be 
elected to fill the same by a majority of the 
votes of the Members of the Congregation of the 
said Church present, either by themselves or by 
by some person or persons duly authorised, in 
writing, to act for them at any Annual or other 
public Meeting of the Congregation, to be held 
as hereinafter mentioned.

Pill, DydUI, IStt Jay. U60,
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■ LtoftoMtoWM M IX. And be it enacted, That there shall be 

opened and kept by the said Corporation a Re
gister or Book, in which shall be entered, from 
time to time, the proceedings for electing persons 
to supply any vacancies occurring therein as 
aforesaid, as well as all the proceedings and 
transact rone of the said Corporation—which Re
gister shall be open to the inspection of every 
member of the Congregation not in arrear of 
Assessment, at all reasonable times ; And that 
on every election to such vacancies, the same 
shall be declared by an Instrument to be forth
with end executed under the hands of the 
Member of the said Congregation who shall 
preside at the Meeting, and of three of the Rero- XIII. AndVicinity, their Heirs and As-y' lit * ii
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requires ; Be it therefore enacted, That it shall 
and may he kwfot for the said Three Head As

ia time to time, 
application for 

the hand of *

notified a failureil Meetings
of the saidin theaforesaid,Church, to be
thereof, Ore doof Money, or any part 

tree that it shall end mi
Expenditure,

hereby agree that it shall end may he lawfol for 
the said Committee or Trustees, or any Three 
of them, to set up and sell the Pew or pert of 
the Pew so in arrears at Public Auction, Bid 

roof to pot in immediate nos
ed and sufficient Title tir the 
shall be considered good and

OrdersLories, Ai
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to the Inspectai! be
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And on every Election of Ai 
Assessors, or of Persons to fill 
ring among them as aforesaid, the same shall be 
verified an*declared by a Minnie or Entry there
of, to bè forthwith made m the said Book or 
Register under the Hands of the Member of the 
said Congregation presiding at the Meeting, and 
of Three other Members present thereat—which. 
Minute or Entry, so signed, shall be evidence of

or Head with aing of the notice
same, which Tillthereof to he i from the 

of the said 
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wting, in which Notice shaft 
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XjlT. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
fluty of the said Six Assessors, so to be appointed
dtiJ5|SE$£i holding 
aiofeoaidfto asseaa and fix, in just and equal 
proportions, aa near as may be, what rate or

or to be
against the former propriété 
mt of the proceeds or sue

tor or proprietors,
and out 
sum so due, toj 
and attending t 
to pay to the
And further, to _ ____ ____D_,
any vacant Pews, from time to time, and at all; 
times, for the benefit of the said Building. And1 
lastly, h is hereby further agreed and declared, by 
and between the said parties hereto, that in can*' 
of the death of either of them, the Said Ihomu 
Macnutt, William Clark, George Thomson/ 
George Beaireto, or Dugald Stewart, dr that 
the whole or any one of the said Committee or 
Trustees shall refuse or decline to act, or that 
the majority of the Pewholders should be dis
satisfied with the conduct or management of the 
said Committee, or of any one of them, then 
and in every such case it shall and may be law
ful to and for the major nar* of the Pewholders 
who shall be present at a Meeting to be held

«■enabled,

or of the majority of thee 
J of any such Mi 

assess and fix, in just a 
ions, as near i 
shall be paid by each' of the Members of

XX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this 
Act contained shall affect or annul a certain 
Deed or Instrument in writing under Seal, dated 
the Fifteenth Day of November, One thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-four, whereby certain 
persons who executed the same, being Owners of 
Pews in the said Church, among other things 
engaged to contribute towards keeping the said

the Congregation of tl 
defraying the Salaries of the Minister, Clerk of 
the Congregation, and other Officers thereof, 
and the Rates and Levies made or ordered as 
aforesaid, for Repairs, Alterations and Improve
ments, and to collect and receive the Amounts, 
St hen so fixed and assessed from the several 
Members of the Congregation. And if any 
Member of the Congregation, on demand made 
m writing, under the hand of any one or more of

■aid Church towards

Church in repair, in manner and at the times as 
in the said Instrument (a Copy of which is set 
out in the Schedule to this Act) is mentioned, 
but the same shall still remain, continue and be 
in full force and effect for all the Purposes there
of—anything in this Act contained, to the con
trary thereof, notwithstanding.

XXI. And be it enacted, That nothing in 
this Act contained shall affect or be construed to 
affect, in any manner or way, the Rights of Her 
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any 
Person or Persons, or of any Body Corporate or 
Politic, such only excepted as are herein men
tioned.

amount assessed against him as aforesaid, then 
pnd in such case, it shall be lawful for the said 
Assessors, or the majority of them, in their indi
vidual names, as such Assessors, or in the names 

of them, within Thirty days of

majority 
ich A881

of the a 
the time
same shall then still remain unpaid, to sue for 
and recover the same in any Court of Law or

aahy, or Court of competent jurisdiction, or 
ore any Justice of the Peace in this Island. 
And it shall be the further duty of the said 
Assessors, upon receipt or recovery of the 

Amounts so assessed as aforesaid, to pay the 
same over unto the said Corporation or Board 
of Trustees, who shall apply the same to the 
several usee and Purpose* for which they shall 
have been ordered to be raised.

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall be a Public Act, and shall be judicially 
taken notice of as such, by all Judges, Justices 
of the Peace, Commissioners of Small Debts, 
and Ministers of Justice, and other Persons 
whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall continue and be in force for the apace of 
Three Years from the passing thereof, and no 
longer.

SCHEDULE.
Deed or Instrument referred to in the Twentieth 

Section of this Jlct.
Whereas a certain Instrument m writing was 

executed, bearing date at Princetown, the Thir
teenth Day of September, One thousand eight 
hundred and thirteen, purporting to be a Bond 
for the Sum set opposite to each Subscriber’s 
name, to be paid to a Committee or Trustees 
therein named for the purpose of finishing a 
certain Building then erected in Princetown, 
for the Worship of Almighty God, upon the 
foundation of the Presbyterian Church Govern
ment, and authorising and empowering the said 
Committee or Trustees to enforce payment of 
the same, and to levy and collect such further 
sum or sums of Money as they should deem 
necessai7 for that purpose : And whereas the 
said Building has now become in a state of dis
repair, and being desirous to preserve the same, 
and the said Committee or Trustees having re
signed, it becomes necessary to appoint others :

William Donalds Thomas M‘Nutl
James Brandon Donald Ramsay
Edward M'Kay George Owen
John Thomson Matthew Stewart

F™c,.cf.hr

Bern. Thomson Archd. Wood side y
William Donald w;n- m k“ - ..Executors for Jas. W,ll,.m_xCoughl.n
Woodsidc, deceased Dugald Ramsay 

Andrew Woodside T
Dugald Stewart, sen ^°"n Mathews x 
Alex. Mathews 
William Riely 
Joseph Murchland 
James Allen 
James Sinclair 
Hugh Mathews 
Daniel Watt

kia
John x Power, sen.

St any such Meeting as aforesaid, if they shall 
think proper, after having directed any Rates 
or Levies to be made for any of the Purposes 
aforesaid, to order that, instead of each indivi
dual Member of the said Congregation being 
assessed towards the payment thereof, that each 
Pcwowner or Pewholder, only shall be assessed 
in respect of his Pew, and in such case it shall 
be the Doty of the said Assessors to assess what 
•mount or proportion shall be paid by each Pew- 
owner or Pewholder in the said Church, to
wards the Rates and Levies aforesaid ; and the 
said Assessors shall have the same Powers and 
Duties with respect to Collecting, Recovering 
•ad paying over the amount so assessed against 
the Pewownere and Pewholders as are herein
before conferred and enjoined» upon them, in- 
collecting, recovering and paying over the 
•mounts aseeqsed against individual Members.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
Duty of the said Head Assessors to overlook 
the Proceedings of lue said Assessors—to see

Dugald Stewart ,jr. x
John Taylor 
Donald M'Gougan 
John M'Kay, jun. 
Neal Ramsay 
Malcolm M'Kenfirick 
Lauchlin M' Kendrick 
Edward Ramsay, jr. 
Matthew Stewart 
Jakes Stewart, jun. 
Dugald Stewart 
Malcolm Ramsay
Edward Mountain x

Mtis
William Stewart 
Thomas Pickering 
Thomas Coughlan 
Hugh Craig 
Jno. Craig

Daniel x Taylor

James M'Neill

George Ramsay x
mark.

John Ramsay 
Robert Stewart"
Charles M'Nntt 
John M'Gougan, jun.

■ George Ellison x
mark.

William Beaireto 
George Beairsto 
Benj. Beairsto 
John Thomson 
William Clark 

, Chas. Stewart 
Geo. Thomson 
Daniel Montgomery 
James Woodside

Witness to the Signatures of Hugh Craig, John 
Craig, and Thomas Hunter,

(Signed) P. 8. Macnutt. 
Witness to the Signature of Alexander Ander-

(Signed) John Keir. 
Witness to the following Signatures, viz. :

P. Stewart, by hie Agent, Thoe. M'Nntt,

Macnutt.

that they fairly"and regularly assess and collect 
nil Seme ordered to be levied, and that they 
.duly pay over the same to the said Corporation, 
.or Board of Trustees, for the purposes aforesaid.

XVII. Aad be it enacted, That when any 
ef the said Assessors or Head Assessors elected 
as aforesaid shall die, resign or be removed, 
Xhsa end ineueh case the Vacancies so occurring 
shall he supplied by such Person or Persons as 
*nll be elected to fill theeame respectively, by a 
Majority of the Votes of the Members of the Con
gregation of the said Church present, either by 
tnagmslves « by .some Person or Persons duly 
etherised in writing to act for them at any An-

Now know all Men by these Presents, that we, 
the present Proprietors of Pews in the said 
Building, have nominated, constituted and ap
pointed Thomas M'Nntt, William Clark, and 
George Thompson of Darnley, and George 
Beairsto, and Dugald Stewart, of Princetown, 
aforesaid, a Committee or Trorteee to supersede 
the Committee or Trustees aforesaid, with full 
power and authority to receive nil such sum and 
sums of money as may be due and owing to the said 
Budding from the said Committee or Trustees; 
and upon receipt thereof, Receipts and other

Jno. Craig 
Thomas Hi

James Townsend, 
per Geo. Beaireto 

P. Stewart, 
per Thoe. M'Nutt 

Malcolm M'Goujgat 
John Crosier
Sami. Wilson x

money so

i,l* he held as

XVIII. Aad heit enacted. That there shall to time,
:;he kept **>• wid m a state of

severallyto time, Ü* Pi electing
a|>d ^respectively,

AdministratorsAlp flimnhvinirellaTWtK top«7 i»
(Signed)
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